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The beginning of the Nineties marks a new era for the greeks 
in Ameri ca . Questions find doubts hang ov<=>r thp h~ads of natiollal 
off icers, university advisors a nd even undergraduate members. 
These controversial times have bOl"e new problems to greeks. Yet 
it is during these times that Wes tern' s 8J"(!eks , and 8' peks across 
the nation are proving to be s tronger than e ver. 
The purpose of this report is to offer a s ynopsis of what 
occured during the 1989 - 1990 sc hool year 
fraternity syst em. This report will contain infonnat.lon on the 
Interfraternity Counc il, programml ng, ID""mbe l"sbip, philnnthropy. 
and academics. This, in turn, will point out those stre ngths and 
weaknesses in ""estern's fraternity s yst.("ln a s well as to suggest 
ways to improve the system. 
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INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
The Interfraternity Council has ended another successful 
year. During the fall the I.F.C. was lead by an e>:perienced 
group of executive officers. The lnaj or! ty of these lnen had 
worked together the previous year and found it easy lo cont inue 
to work together. The o ffi cers from the fall deserve the credit 
for projec ting a more positive I.F. C . iln.:tse. Their efforts made 
the IFC seem to be an approacbabl e organization. Although 
participati o n 1s not near what 1 t co u ld be - an increase has 
d e finitley bee n noted. 
The s pring semester began with Il e w and e}:c lted officers. 
All of these gentleme n, with the exception o f the pl"e s ldent . were 
new to I.F. C. ' s exe c utive cou nc il. . Not afraid to get t hei l fe e t 
wet, the e xecutive council made s ugges ti o ns for a more st ruc tured 
rush and began investigating other univers i ty ' s policies towards 
alcohol and little s ister organizations. These bold moves 
earned re s pec t for the I.F. e. To hold onto a post ive image th e 
I. F. C. is looking forward to more visitor s at their bi-monthly 
meetings. If poss ible, the executive o[fic~fS wo uld liko to see 
thes e meetings take place at a di!feren't c hapter house each time. 
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PROGRA MM 1 NG 
An outstanding aspect of the frate,"o! ty s y s tem.nt 'Jestern 
which ha s held constant t.hl oug h o u lb· ~ Y'~lll· '. I s til"? one o f 
programming. Thi s year i s no different a s lhe Gyste ln c o n tinued 
the troditionally strong progr.:uns and implementf'd s arnp ne w o nes. 
I.F. C. ' s major programs were as follows: 
1. Fo rma 1 Rue h : Rush I s alwuys on active timn o n cL'l mpus. All 
c hapters participated in both the fall and c;p r lng '"U'5he5. An 
organized publlr.:lty campaign by both individu<ll c !lapl0rs and tt.p 
IFC helped to get the word out to interested st ude nt s . Rus h began 
with a ki c k off d~nce sponsored by I.F .C . . UCB a nd Panhellenl c . 
The event wa s a huge s uccess and fun ior ever yont:> on c ampus who 
attended. The number of me n pledged in the fall was up and 
leveled off in the s pring (see attatchement). 
2. Homecoming : The 1989 h o mecoming f es tivities prove d to be a 
lot of fun! A house decorating contest and banner contes t wer e 
sponsored by 1. F. C .• Panhellenic and the Resident ' s Hall 
Assoc iation. Each fraternity parti c ipated in this event while 
also nominating a. wo men for hOIIl~ ,:::o rning queen. 
3. Greek Symposl urn : Thi s year's greek leader s hip sy mpos ium , 
held Novembe r 17th and 18th, w s a larger event th.:tn it had b€'e n 
in the pa s t , and a bigger success. IJestern' s greo::>k system had 
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the opportunity to li s ten to and meet speakers who serve as 
national officers frOID va l'ious greek organizations and also 
s peakers who wo rk in s tudent pe l so nn~l pos ltions tn unLversltin s 
( including 'Je s tern ) around t he nation. 
4. Mockta il : 1. F. C. e>:e c utive p fi ee r s se l~ ved a s ba r tender s 
for this alchol free cocktail pa r ty. Apprm.: imately 4 00 students 
wel'e in atte ndance . A speaker frmn Al c holl cs Anonymous s poke to 
the group on the threats that alcohol can place in one ' s life. 
5. Ac ade mi c Banque t : Thi s was a s p~c iill c-vc-nillg to honor thos~ 
in the gl'ee k co rrunun i ty who had excelled c ademi c ally. Alt h ough 
IDore ti c kets were bought than those in attendence , the eve n t wa s 
a sucess. The s peaker W<l S 01'. Luther Hughp, <; fr o m 'J;~s tern' s 
agri c ulture depa l' tJOOnt. 
Thomas Me t'ed ith , Dr. 
Othe l- hanOI ed guests i ll c luded " re s ident 
Paul Cook and his wi fe, Dr. Robprt Hayn.:os 
and his wife, Dr. Jerry 'w'ild e r, LpC! MUII '<:ly alLd hi s wife, a lid 
Scott Taylor and his wife. 
6. Pres i de nt ' s Roundtable : Th is monthly meeting offered the 
opportunity for all chapter pres i dent s to get togethe r to s hare 
common probl e rns and have comJllon qups l l ons ans we n ? u. Nol only 
did t h i s p,'ove to be on e xc ellen t time to gilthC'r l l1 CorJrl.c"t i on, 
but tbe individ ual president s begin to help o ne anothe r out. 
Friendships we r e formed while thi s of f i ce kept lines of 
comlnunication ope n . Attendence wa s c los~ to perfec t ! 
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7. Advisor ' s Roundtab l e: Thi n roundta blp Inp t in til .... f o rm of 
a 1 unc h e on o nce a month. The mee t i 118 a 11 owe d th i s of f i ce to Jtee p 
advisors infOrlned of happenings on c ampus and in the fraterna 1 
world. 
However, 
Be c ause o f confli c ting sc he dules , a tte ndence wa s poor . 
thos e attending did l ake par t in discuss ions c onc erning 
the c hapters o n ca mpus. Thi s program s hows a l ot of proJDi s e if 
the conlt c tlng sc hedules could be /:!ra s cd. 
8 . 
old 
Retreat : A retreat wa s held in the Alumni Ho use t o allow 
I. F. c . offi c ers and new I.F. e . 
along informatio n and procedures . 
offi c er s a c hance t o pass 
The time was used to rev l e w 
pa s t a c hi e veme nts and to s et ne w g oa l s. Goa l se tting helpe d to 
get the new group beaded in the right direct i o n wJth e nthus ias m. 
Getting all individual s together wa s diffi c ult, but wo rth the 
effort. 
9. Ca l e ndar of Eve nt s: I. F. c. a nd Panh e ll e ni c publi s h a 
calendar c ontaining importan t date s , a ddl esses a nd numbers . The 
c alendar h e lps a c bapter t b k no w whe n anoth e r c hapt.er has an 
event planned. Thi s proj e c t, with ex t e ns ive planning. could be 
more belp t o c hapters in the fu t ur e 'by ma king them pl a n ah e ad S lid 
helping them to realize all o f the a c tivite s occ u r ing at a 
certain time. 
1 0 . Public Relations: In an a ttemp t to info rm the pu b li c of the 
good things co ming from the gr eek c ommuni ty . a t elevi s i o n 
commercial was aired and a billboar-d spot was purchased. The 
televisi o n commercial, whi c h aired in Inid- April during Good 
Morning Arnel i ca and The Oprah \.Iinfr ey S ll Ow , Wi) S d o ne by a !Jeste l n 
greek. This co mmercial named all of the organizations whic h 
rec ieve money or time frOIn the greek sys t C' m. The b i llboArd w,:) ..... 
put up during the Chr i stmas season to wi s h Bowling Gr ee n a 5e ft=> 
and happy holiday. P r ojects like these should be c ontinued to 
remind the communily of the work the greeks alC! co ns i s l e n tly 
doing. 
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MEMBERSHIP 
Fraternity membership took several different s wings this 
year. Despite several decreases , no great alarln has been soundlO!d 
since 10 of the 13 fraternitie s renDins at or above Lhe average 
chapter size. Thosp below avpnl8C' arp thE'" two hlsf,orj,::ally bJa.:k 
fraternitie s , Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa Alpha Psi. and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, a predominantly white fraternity. 
Chapters expe r"lencl ng gl"owth b'y ~t least 10% W~I .... : A 1 pilEI 
Gamma Rbo (12%) I Delta Tau Delta (35'7.) , Kappa Alpll8 (10%) , Ph I 
Delta Theta (10%), and Pi Kappa Al pha (17%). Those drocllning by 
a conside r able amount were: Alpha Phi Alpha f 45%), l: ___ ppa ALpha 
Psi (-21 r.), Kappa Sigma (-21%), 5ism ... '!. Phi Eps! Ion (- 16%) I and 
Sigma Chi (-21%). Lambda Chi ALpha e>:pf"rienr:-cd no cl longe whit , .. 
the decrease in membership in S lglTO Alpha EJ..Isilon ( 2%> and Sigma 
nu (-1%) was of no concern. 
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ACADE MI CS 
Over the past 5 y ea r s, \oIe s tern' s a 11 - fl sternit.y averag '~ 
hascontinually been lower th3n t he all - me n' s ave l"age. Thi s fact 
is one of great conce rn. There was a drop in grade po int of .06 
in the Fal l of 1989. Chapters mus t take ownershi p of this 
problem. The potential t o ach i e ve i s enormous , but the me n mus t 
dedicate themse lves to do SQ. 
The I . F, C. has taken a step in disc lplilling thos e c hapie l s 
whic h do not make a 2 . 0. The se grou p-:- are on p l' ob;:1. t ion fOf 
semester and c annot participate in i n t r amur als nor weekday socia l 
events. Alpha Phi Alpha wa s o n prob3tion during 
se meste r and Kappa Alpha Ps i will be this iall. 
In the fall, five of our thirteen fraternities were above t he 
811- me n' 5 a v e rage. Thi s sta tist i c i s tll(~ f"';B rn .... a n I n .. L yea r, but 
n o cha nge 1s better than a cha nge in the wrong direction. A 
strengthened acade lnic program ca n be fOI~med with the s uppo rt o f 
all me mbers o f 8J~eek orga nizatio ns. Hopefull y a c hange for the 
bet ter will be noticed thi s tiln~ nex t yea r. 
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PHILANTHROPY 
The 1989 - 1990 school y ea r sa w 81peks giving o f themse lv'-'s 
once again. The alnount of time and money t.he gree k s give to 
Bowling Creen increases every year. Perhaps the two most 
outstanding contributions are to the Am"' ri CIl II ~f"d l..ro'5s a nd to 
~estern Ke ntuc ky University . In April , 3 two day blood drive 
sponsOI·ed by the greek syst.-·rn geno>ra rod rdlllo' l QOO pints of 
blood. The majority of the pledges ""hleh We lE> llI.3c1e to 'Jester 11 
during the an nual phonothon was rai sed by greek'S. EZIIch e ha pter 
sponsored seve l· a 1 philanthropic projec t s throughout the sc hoo l 
year . so me of the most succe55ful Wf"I' e: La Inbdo e h 1 A 1 plio' 5 
Kidnapping. Delta Tau Delta' s Foot Fetish socce r tournament, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ' s d odgp b~ ll taul no In''' 11t, I(n r ra AlphA ' "'; 
softball tournament, and Sigm.:l Nu' s powd('rpuff football tournament. 
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STRENGTHS AND 'JEAKNESSES 
Looking bac k upon the pas t year and e valuating the event s 
which occ UJ~red , s trengt hs and weaknpsse s ! n the Gystel'D c an be 
found, The one s most relevent are li s ted and di sc ussed below, 
STRENGTHS 
1. PROGRA~ING SYSTEM, \oIeste rn' s 81"e e k s y s tem ha s a tJ"adi t ion 
of providing exc ell e nt programtni ng t o the ir s tudent s , 
Programs are offered throug hout the yea r whl c h dea l with all 
of the topics of concer n t o mos t peo pl e t oda y ( i. e , date rape , 
risk management. AI DS , al c oho l and dl"Ug ahu<:"',e etc .. ) . Thes e 
programs are given by pr o f ess i o nal s u nd st ud r> nts . Curre nt 
1 i terature i s c opied and c irc ulated t o those In leaders hip 
positions. Progral'DS concentrated towal-d s having fun are planned 
by thi s offi ce al so . The pr o gramlning s ys tpln o f l e r 0 rl by Llli s 
office is a well-rounded one which ha s been dupli c ated and 
admired by othe r profess ional s , 
2. The Southeas t Interfraternity Confere nc e honored 
the I. F. C. with 11 of the 13 poss ible award s , Th ose award s 
inc lude: I. F, C, Manageme nt , Servi c e Judlc lat . 
Leadership , Lega 1 Concerns , Philanthropy , COlD/nun! ty Servic e , 
Publi c Re lations, Rus h. Sc ha13r s hip . and Soc ial Pl og r a mming, 
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The trem ndous work done by lJeste l n ' s Inl-PI Lral.el nil y 
Council was a warded in February at the Sout heast Inl e rfratern it y 
Co nference he ld in Atlanta. The gentlemen a ll e nding h i o ugh l 1I 0 ITY' 
honors in the areas of: I. F. C . Ma nageme n t , Se rvice oto Chapte r"s , 
Jud i c ial , Leade rshi p . Legal Co nc erns , Phi lDnthropy . CommUl1 J. ly 
Se rvice, Pub li c Relat i on , Rus h , Sc holarc hlp and Soc ial Programs . 
.Not only was Western recognized fO I o u t..stE'l nding work as a 
co unc il. but l he pres ident o f the I.F ,C. wa G nOlu1na t,~d to run f or 
area v i c e - prps ident. Des pite hi s defeat. l h {'> nomi nat ion w,;)n an 
honor f OI' bol ll the nOlninee a nd 1J8 s t.:.rn. 
3. SUPPORT' The greek s ystem at \o,Ip s l. e l n ha s continual 
suppor t fr om several different area s . Most s tudent s involve d i n 
fraternities s how a tireless effort. Th~y a r e co ns tantly 
s triving to be the best and looking for new ways to ~I ke thi s 
s ystem the be s t. S uppo r t from chapter advisors and area alumni 
often arrives i n the time of need. De s pite their l a c k o f fr ee 
time these gentl emen are present in time s of c ri s i s , to both the 
I. F . C. off ice and t o their respective c haptel"s, llationa l 
fraternity o rganiztions keep a c lose e ye on the ir c bap l. ~ rs o n our 
campus. Thi s relations hip often brings these groups into con tac t 
with the I .F.C. office. From long dista nc e phono c al l s to visils 
wi th consu l tants , c lose contact r eno ins bet wee n the t wo. Thi s 
s uppo rt strengthens our growing s yste m. 
4. INTERFRATERNITY COUNC IL AN D PANH ELLENI C ACHI EVEMENT A~ARDS, 
Eac h year the I,F. C . and Panhell e ni c l' eward c hapters for 
their e x ce llence in certain areas. The areas define d by those 
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awards are: Alumni Developme nt, Campus I nvol V8lll81l t., Chapter 
Programmi ng, Greek I nvol vement, I-'h 11a n thl-Opic Se rvice , 
Outstanding Pledge Program , and Scholastic Achievement, In the 
past each award was given to only one c hapter - the one scored 
highest by the judges . During the fall selneo ter c hapler 
presidents , greek advisol"S and Scott Taylor spent time 
reconstructing the award systel'D, Th<:! format of the a wards wa s 
made more simplistic so that they could bp filled out mo r e easily 
as well as scored more easily, The 8rouP also rai se d tIle 
standards whi ch lnust be met to win, The-sf' sta ndard!,; are paralle I 
to those stated by national ' organizations. Anothe r- c hallge wa s 
the way in whi c h the awards would be judged, Tile decision was lo 
allow student commi ttees and the frater llity ~lId soro rity advisOi s 
to sCOl~e c;'lch application with the final lolly !pft Lo 
advisors. One fina l change effected the 1 cci pient.R of the 
awards. Prev i ousl y I on I y on p fro tprn tty nnrl on·" f I fl t·,, ! n I t.y \< ' 0 11, 
The reconstructed award system allo .... ,s any group which qualifies 
to be recognized. The new syste m, initially u sed during Greek 
\rIeck 1990 , worked much better, Any group quolifipd 
recognition for the e>:ce llencp t.hey had ,-tc hievcd. 'J hos e glOUpS 
not qualifying have guidelines to work by, ensuring that the y 
will be recognized if they follow theIn, 
IIEAKNESSES 
1. ACADEMI CS, The slight improvempnt in fr terntty grades 
shows that greek men can a c hieve highe l- aC::idemic st.:andards. J f 
each individual chapter will place a s trong emphasis on a cadelnics 
then grades wiLL increase. The best place to do this i s with new 
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pledges. The I.F.C . ca n work to offer more academic counseling, 
programming and tutoring a comp l ement chapter programlning. 
Another option t h e l.F. C. ha s i s to l.:li se tIle minimum grade }.Joint. 
average a chapter must achieve to stay o ff of probation. The 
important message to chapters is that m"a -=;ures must b8 ID . ., de -10 
improve academic standings. 
2. T h e rush system on campus i s Oln,~ Uwt h4i s bee ll in 
effect for several years. However , the executive officers of 
I. F. C . felt it was t ilne for a change. Three factors were the 
main ca u se for this change. The fac tors wel"e 1. ) a need for each 
prospective member to visit every fraternity Iiouse on campu s , 2.) 
a pl"ospective Inc mhe r s hould b e givell tlllll"' La I {' (' iQve <.ill ot Lit ... 
bids he possibly ca n b~forp c.; hnoc;lnF"; nlll"' , .. wi ~:S .) t_1l IlI ov!d ,'" 
valid stat i st i cs f l " om rush such a s , IIOw m:lny lOP II dlop out of I u5 h 
and how many men do n ot find a c llspter o n c ampus in which they 
are interested. To remove the -=::e pl"ob lems Lhl"' lus h Lhit;. fall will 
be structured so that 1. ) In,,,,n r egister . 2.) th."y lnu"t atte nd a 
party at each house before pledging, 3.) 2 day s are al10ted for 
bids to be given and on the 3rd day bids may be picked up. 
3. EXPANSION, The presenL system docs not give s Latistics 
showing the need to expand the system. The changes in r ush wi)1 
help to determine whether a need exists or not. If a large 
number of men do not find a chopter on campus th ':l t inteles t s thnln, 
then the posslbt.lity of expanding the systelP shul d be co nside red. 
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4. BLACK GREEK INVOLVEMENT , COlnlnuni C.:ltion b~twe~n the 
block greeks and VJp s lp," n t s I. F. C . ha s historically 
particularly poor thi s yea 'r. Ue z pile LJH'. efiDlt s to involve 
historically black greeks in I.F.C. - a c tivities , partIcipation has 
been low. Through the ye.:lT S thi s lac k o f petl Ll c ipatlon ha s led 
to the hi s toricily blac k greeks iOTlning thpil OWII a c tlvities 
similar to the ones presented by I . F. C. Better planning and 
communication c an les sen the division and br- idgr> the gap p>:l s tlng 
between the h1storically white gl-eek organizations and the 
historically black greek organizations . This may beC Oln8 
essenti:!l Lo the members hip in hl s t.ori c -=-lly bla c k gt eek 
organizations s ince the accept.ance of bla c k mPH Lnto hL s torJo:::aJ ly 
white greek ol' ganizatlons ha s grm>'n. A SlOUp effort c ould lc~d 
to more extens ivp p l' ogralnming and gr-r> i,t"l poll LJ r: lpdtlol1. 
5. OVER PROGRAMMING, Ea.:; h individu~l c li.:lptpr 011 campus ha s a 
set of programs that they intend to implement eac h ypar. The 
combination of all of the s e progl ams 01 tell lends to over 
pl'ogrammi ng. Several activities , ea c h plannpd by a d1fferellt 
chapter , nu:.y be plan ned for tile S8111'" Wt"' cdt or '-'v("n Lh.· .,om,":> Llay. 
Vhen this occurs other students involved ale forced to either 
make a choice or spread thelDselves too thin. The decline in the 
grade point average suggests that s C!vernl individuals ,u -e 
spreading themselves too thin as oppos ed to m.:.king a c hoice. To 
combat this the I.F.e, and Panh e lleni c are a s king ea c h chapter to 
sublnit a li s t.. of activities prior La Un':> UPgilllJilLg of e rIc h 
semester. They will then point out overlapping events and events 
scheduled close together. 
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6. GREEK HOUSING , W'hile the idea of a G I~eek Ro w he 'S been put 
on the ba c lt burner, the nee d for 
Chapters on campus hC)ve numerous reaso n s to r"eloca Le and are 
being forced to endure long hours and pay high prices to do s o. 
Although zoning laws ha ve bee n changed , the task of purchasing 
housing for a greek organization remains extremely difficult. 
7. GREEK ADVISOR , There is a need for a full time greek 
advisor at 'Jeste l"n Kentucky Un! ver"s1 ty. The pos t tion c on s umes a 
great deal of time and contains a lar8~ alDount of liability .:lnd 
responsibility. This job d escription s hould be fi l led by an 
i ndividual who 1s experienced and willing to d .·di c aL E! a Sl e at 
deal of time to their work. At th'" p,'esent time (and in the 
past) the pos ition Is filled by two Ind lvldu3l s , working paJ' t-
time for $425 .00 a month (pay has npt c hangE'd lor 13 Yr:!ors ) wlth 
no benefits. The pos ition in thi s 9 0ndition h.:i s not bee n able to 
keep an individual for longer than 2 years. The lack of 
consistency c ould eventually hurt thi s award winning greek 
system. The time has come to reward th!! s y s teJD with a full time 
advisor for all that it has given to the unive r s ity. 
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COlICL US IOlI 
( 
We s tern' s fraternity ~y stem c ontinues to 11oprove a s i t 
ages . The number of s tude nts who are l'D8rnbor s of g r ep k 
organizations at Wes tern I s ,"apidl y g r o wing _ The 1 . F . C. 16 
anxious t o wo rk with these gr (,n k s nod La continue Lo Gr> rv~ 
in an exc ell e nt ma nner. The Interfrat e rnity Counc il wUl work t. o 
improve upon it s weaknesse s a nd add to 1 t s li s t of 5 trang t.l,$ . 
Produc t s of thi s s ys tem have go ne on to become national office r s 
of their C h o. ptel S , l a wye r s , u ot: lo l ~ , 
university offi c ial s . Those young me n l e ad 1 08 t.h e I . F. C . today 
will work to continue the c >: c(> lle nce s o th.:J t mO I ~ Ill'? n C dll b",m "' flt 
from the fraternity life they e xperi e nced a t Wes t e :Tl Ke ntuc ky 
Univers i t y. 
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rALL 1989 Irc EXECUTIVE orr lCritS 
PRESIDENT : Eric Raby 
VICE -PRES IDENT: Dana Bili III 
PLANNING DIRECTOR: Ke ll y Rogers 
FINANCE DIRECTOR: Benji Warren 
CHAPTER SERV ICES: Jeff Sea Is 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR: r·1j chae I Brooks 
ACADEMIC DIRECTOR: Curti s Barmitn 
PU8LI C RELAT IONS: Brian f'lone ll 
SPRING 1990 IFC EXECUT IVE OffiCERS 
PRESIDENT : D.J .llodge 
VICE-PRESIDENT: Dwight Adkins 
PLANNING DIRECTOR : Jim O' Donoghue 
FINANCE OIRECTOR: /-Ii tch flcDonald 
CHAPTER SERV ICES: Duncan Gibson 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR: 1I"ynes 1Iaddock 
ACACHlIC DIR ECTOR: Dav id Woodall 
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Lee Younq 
FRATERNITY 
ALPHA GMlflA RHO 
ALPHA PHI ALPHI, 
OELTA TAU DELTA 
KAPPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
LAfIBDA CH I ALPHA 
KAPPA SIGMA 
PHI DELTA THETA 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
SIGMA CH I 
SIGIA NU 
SIGIIA PH I EPSILON 
A- active members 
P- pledges 
11- holdovers 
c- comb ined membership 
FALL 1909 
N[r·m[USHI r I UrALS 
A P 
3~ II 
10 0 
37 26 
32 3~ 
7 I 
51 27 
53 23 
30 20 
41 19 
41 19 
40 20 
40 13 
I I 0 
H C 
0 ~, 
0 10 
0 63 
0 66 
0 0 
0 70 
0 76 
0 50 
0 60 
0 60 
0 60 
0 53 
0 19 
FRAlElINllY 
ALPHA GMI NA I!II D 
ALPHA Pili ALPHA 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
KAPPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
LMIODA CII I ALPHA 
KAPPA S I GI·IA 
Pil i DELTA THETA 
P I KAPPA ALPHA 
SI GflA ALPHA EP SI LDI1 
S IGNA CHI 
S IGNA NU 
SIGNA I'll I EPS I LON 
~ ,I 
SPR lli G 19q1l 
NOIOER SHIP lDlALS 
AC II VE I'LEUGE!ASSUC. 
0 I II 
0 U 
47 B 
50 III 
I II II 
55 r, 
~4 
4 I r, 
~ ) 7 
45 9 
56 r, 
Ijtl I I 
I 9 5 
HULUUVEIIS I U I A 
II 53 
U 0 
9 6~ 
r, 6r. 
II IB 
" 
fin 
7 52 
r, 52 
1 53 
7 6 I 
7 r.~ 
7 63 
7 26 
7/1/1 (' I ! (' JI.1.L //------1 
II",,~ .. I <: . ", I~". \ .• ",., ... "",lllor "",,"""" 
WESTERN I<ENTUCf<;Y UNIVEnSITY 
ROWLIrIG GR(EIl . KEtl lUCKY ~11 0 ' 
( 
OFF I CIA L FALl. 1909 (!lATER/lilY GRAUES 
A I' C 
Alpha Gilmma !lho I 2 . 700 2 7.' 67 2 . G'i?9 
Alpha Phi Alpha I 2 - 1. 0'i23 I 3 1. B'i?3 
Oe l ta Tau De I to 3 - 2 . 6607 , 2 . 3009 , 2 . S 15 
Kappa Alpha Order 2 2 . 6952 0 7. 1990 , 7.1) 11) 
Kll PPli Alpha Ps i II 2 . 2222 7 7.7300 1 ? 7.773 
KapPtl Sigmil 0 2 . 31)02 1 7 7.00]) 1 I} 7.771} 
Lambda Chi Alpha 7 2 . 1176'1 5 7.2Q" (, 7.I1lfl 
Ph i Delta Theta 7 2 ., 765 9 2. 1 n, 1 B 2 . 3r. l 
Pi Kappa Alpha 6 2 . 5220 1 1 2. 1127 7 2 . 390 
Siqma Al pha tpsi Ion , 2 . 653 1 I; 7 . 2536 3 2 . 528 
Sigma Chi 10 2 . 3070 3 7 .'076 9 7.379 
Sigma Nu 5 2 . 6037 1 2 . 65'2 2 7 . 6 17 
S i gma Phi Epsi l on 9 - 2 . 3472 10 7 .16U 1 1 7. . 2(,6 
All Nen's Avprage- 2 . 5086 
O/f .. ,· ,,f !'II .. Io·,,1 II, h"tI .... 
.",.1 (), 1:,."",.,1 .. ".~ 
ALPHA Gi\tI~IA nllO 
A1.I'IIA Pili ALP HII 
DELTA TAU DE I~TA 
KAP PA ALPIIA OltDEl{ 
KAPPA ALPHA PSl 
KAPPA S l GHA 
lAVUWA Clil ALI' HA 
Pil l DELTA THETA 
PI KAPPA A I~I'IIA 
StGHA ALI'IIA EI'S ll~ON 
SIG~IA Cll t 
SIC~IA NU 
SiGNA Pil L EPSiLON 
A 
ill 
WI:S I-ERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
SP It! NG 199U FHlI 'l ElHl ITY Glu\Ul':S 
ACTI VES PLEOGF./ASS . 
2 . S /271 (II) T:-"IJ81j---n) 
2. J','" , (to ) **" •• """AIr 
2 . 6)62 (2) 2.2 1 1 ) (8) 
2.l, 282 (0) 2.2500 (&) 
2 . 2627 ( 12) 1 .6l,71, ( 12) 
2.485. P) 2 . 2U20 (9 ) 
2 . &129 (J) 2.25UB ( S) 
2.)1)0 ( 1 1 ) 2.62)' ( 1 ) 
2 .241, 6 ( 1 ) 2_S76 r) (7) 
2 . 65U8 ( 1 ) 2 . 1.271 (J) 
2 . 1,456 (9) 2 . 02)6 ( 1 11 
2_50/.6 Ud 7. )7K9 ( 10) 
2.5J81 ( \) 1: . 14 J 'i ( 1 U) 
ALL FRATE RNI. T Y AVERAGE: 2.1. )77 
11o .. ,h"I~( ''''' '' . • ' "'11lI 
' .. ,, ,·1" '1<;" 
Corlll IIJ EO 
T,)jon) 
") ,J/, /, /, (12) 
2.5169 (to) 
2.))8) (9) 
I . I){J 1 I (I ) 
2. l. 2"" (&) 
2.5518 (2) 
2 . ))89 ( 10) 
7.l1170 ( 1 1 ) 
2 , 511U'1 ( 1 ) 
2.3995 (8) 
7.', ]lJ7 ( 'i) 
'J.. _"Uh6 ()) 
( 
FRATERNITY MEMBERSH I P TOT ALS 
~KU GREEK S YSTE M 
FRATERN I TV 
ALPHA GA M.NA IWO 
ALPHA Pili ALPIIA 
DELTA TAU ' DELTA 
I{APPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
KAPPA SIGNA 
LAMUI3A CIII ALPHA 
OMEGA PS I PH I 
PHI DELTA THETA 
P I KAPPA ALPHA 
SIGMA ALP IIA EPSILON 
S IGAM CIII 
S I GI·IA NU 
S IGNA PI! I I::P:31 LON 
ALPHA GAHIIA RHO 
AL PHA Pili ALPIIA 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
KAPPA ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPIIA PSI 
l{APPA SIGMA 
LA~1BDA CH I ALPHA 
OMEGA PS I Pili 
Pili DEl.TA THETA 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
SIGNA ALPHA EPSILON 
S IGMA Clil 
S I GMA NU 
SIGl-IA PH I EPSILON 
ALPHA GAIINA RHO 
ALPHA PH I ALPHA 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
1(I\P1'1\ ALPHA 
KAPPA ALPIIA PSI 
KAPPA SIGMA 
LAJ1BDA CH I ALPHA 
O~lEGA PS I Pill 
PHI DELTA TII ETA 
PI I(I\PP/\ ALPHA 
SIGHA ALPHA EPSI LON 
SIGHA CHI 
SIGMA NU 
SIGNA PHI EP;3ILON 
AVERAGE CHAPTER SIZE 
FIVE - YEAR AVE RAGES 
F ' 85 
3Y 
:~u 
43 
58 
NA 
53 
UG 
'I 
23 
53 
7 4 
63 
55 
H 
S ' 86 
46 
I ,I 
34 
6:~ 
IIA 
47 
5B 
3 
I" 
112 
62 
44 
53 
35 
YEARLY 
85-86 
-----42.5 
17.0 
38.5 
60.0 
t/A 
50.0 
72.0 
3 c .~ 
21. 0 
4 7.5 
68.0 
5:.3.5 
511.u 
38 .0 
4 3.5 
1"8(. 1"87 
4 44 
'/ . IJ 
50 4u 
71 56 
7 7 
sa '.,5 
G3 ''''J 
2 
18 
37 46 
6 11 70 
03 50 
47 3.'3 
29 2 u 
S ' 87 
52 
S ' 88 
"' 
, 
45 
65 
8 
sa 
5,1 
3 
21) 
~'i' 
67 
4 9 
47 
AVERAGES 
--------
q 
., , 
!),~:.87 !),?:.~~ 
50 .5 43.5 
7.0 7.5 
47.5 
68.0 
7.5 
58.0 
58.5 
? ,-
_." 
23.0 
37.0 
65.5 
56.0 
47.0 
26 .5 
39.6 
45.5 
52.0 
9.0 
62,0 
SG.O 
26.0 
113 .0 
G5.0 
53.0 
39 .S 
2 1.0 
40.2 
F' OD 
4 ;] 
1 :, 
44 
60 
1 I 
13 1 
'1 4 
S ' 89 
44 
:::0 
')0 
5 1.1 
?2 
Il:~ 
''';> , .. 
,' 1\ 
11!J 
6 1 
77 
88-89 
43.5 
16.5 
47.0 
S9.!J 
16.5 
81.5 
73.0 
40.0 
48. u 
O~.O 
'78.u 
59.0 
2'7.u 
SO.G 
1"09 
II ~ 
10 
u~ 
06 
8 
'i" J 
'lIj 
50 
0u 
60 
',U 
'J3 
1 .. 
1,1, 
18 
'i2 
, ., 
'. 
'J:J 
6 1 
04 
, ,'1 
9.0 
63.5 
tJI). 0 
13.0 
64.0 
'13.0 
Sl. 0 
56 .5 
60.5 
fJ:~. u 
SO.O 
22. ':; 
11 1).8 
FRATERNITY GR ADE PO I NT AVERAGES 
IIKU GREEK SYSTEM 
COMBINED IIEIIBERSHI P - F I VE YEAR AV ER AGES 
FRATERNITY F ' S5 F' 86 F'e? F' 08 F' 89 
AL PHA GAr-ntA RIIO 2.20 2.3U 2. ~ 2 2.5 1 2.65 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 1 .63 2. 1 :~ 2. ;~u 1 .77 1. e5 
DELTA TAU DELTA 2.09 2.60 2. 'JI) 2.00 2.5 1 
I{APPA ALPHA 2 .• 1 1 2.30 ?, .. PJ 2.~e 2. ' j 1 
KAPPA ALPHA PS I 1. 6 11 1 .56 J . ( 12 ?.oq 2.r.£ 
J(APPA SIGJ<A 2.88 2.2 1 2 . 83 2.30 2.2'7 
LAIIBDA e ll I ALPIIA 2.39 2.36 2.117 2.5(1 2. 11 J 
OMEGA PSI PHI 2.21.i l. 80 
PilI DELTA THETA 2. 1/1 2. 44 2 .... ,Q .. - 2.26 2.30 
PI J(APPA ALPIIA 2.03 2. 1 3 2.3 4 2, <1 9 ? ?Q ~ . .... -
S IGM A ALPIIA EPSILON 2. rt 7 2.53 2.113 2.1)2 2. ':.i2 
SIGMA e ll I 2.31 2. 18 2. (j 1 2. 11 0 ..., .. ~r", .:. • .j • • 
SIGMA NU 2.27 2. '15 2. 11 2.53 2. (i I 
SIG MA Pili EPSILOII 2. 12 1 . ~15 , I',) • • • ;..~ 11 2 . ~.() 
ALL HEN'S AV ER AGE 2. 11 3 ;~ . ,14 IIA • ~ • 11 ' , 2. <,u 
ALL FllATEll NITY AVERAGE 2.41 2.39 IIA ;!. 117 ? . t1 <) 
Pleo.ce note lI,o.t the Chapter GP A' "" .)1'-" ' 1'lI lt "'111 .. nf toL.! ,I"'pl. ·} 
quality points divided by h aul S .:tltr~lnplr·d. I hI' £" r>O':>\t 111..""11,' s 
avet·nge and full-tlm8 unu€:l-gl.:.duoln .... I.·.-·l':.~; ..... ::' 11" ., . l': ulnlf">,j 
d!ffC'I-(">lltly. Th C":,f"> [ 18111(,,'-. , ..... p'C' .-"· lIl th ..... I l"o ll r·!,V .. of 11.1' ..... lIm of 
all I1IC" llbors ' liPA' l' u.tvld,:!u b y lll'" nUIIII,,"' , 01 111('1111 ,· "' " 
FR ATEfllll TY GR ADE PO IN T AVEll AGES 
YKU GREEK SYSTE M 
COMi3 IN ED MEl1 UEHSlIl P - F IV E YEAR TOT ALS 
FRATERNITY S ' Bf3 S ' 87 S ' B8 S o 89 
ALrllA GA MHA I ~ II( I ., . • 0 :~. -t 'l '0 
. " 'I 2. 'i I 
ALPHA 1' 111 J\LI'IIA 2 . 11 1. 'J 1 I . '/'/ 1. U J 
DELTA TAU DELTA 2.61 2.64 2.6 1 2 .1.16 
KAPPA ALPIIA 2. 43 2.66 ?.53 2.66 
I{APPA ALPIIA PSI 1. 5.., 2. 11 9 2. 1 '7 2. IS 
KAP PA S I G)1A 2.36 2.30 :?!.27 2. 11 8 
LA~IBDA e llt ALP II A 2.5u 2.3Q ~~ . I J I 2.~2 
Ot-I EGh PSI 1' 111 :'"!.~2 1 . (JI} 
PHI DELTA TIl E rA 2.u6 2.50 2. I e ?. 4 2 
PI KAPPA AL PHA 2.22 2. 18 2.35 2.53 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 2. 4 6 2.36 2.55 2.69 
SIGMA CHI 2. 15 2. 47 2. !54 :~. 27 
SIGMA NU 2.53 2.30 2.5 1 2.'38 
SIGMA PHI EPS ILON 2.2 1 2. 12 2.21 2. /111 
ALL ~IEN 0 S AVERAGE 2. /111 2. 11 ( I IIA 2. "; 1. 
ALL FRATERNITY AV ER AGE 2. 4 2 2. 44 II i\ 2. 1\ e 
S ' 90 
" r ';) 
••• ..I • • 
;.! . :J 1\ 
2.5 1 
2.37 
l. 9u 
2. 4 2 
2. '.1'-, 
2.37 
2.28 
2.58 
2. ':':1") 
2. 11 7 
2. 1\ u 
/// 
:'.1\:3 
Plc.:l !:>C! n ale LI,dL CIt~q)LC l' UI'A ' ~ .-:11 n quo! '''',d ' ti l ' ul .. 1 I 1t . 'pL.' , 
quality points divided by haUl S attell1pt.cd. Ih ..... 8' ,-,>.?k men'.;; 
average and full-tim\? und c l s rClduat c 11l,:ll r. nv('>I4lS .... u lP c ul c ulat .... d 
differently. TIl<"G~ flp,tlr es I ... p ' .... "';o llt th'" qllnl l ... "t <-; 0 1 II ....... :tlln n f 
~ll Ilk.,.mb .... r~' G I'I\· .... · dlvldf'd hy th· .. 11 1111111"1 11 1 1I~·rn l "· I · .. 
WES T E R N f~ ENTUC I(Y UN I VE n S I T Y 
PRES IDEN T' S ROUNDTABLE 
FEBRUARY 15, 1990 
AGENDA 
1 . 0 1 tt.tltoduc.t.i..oll 
2.0 Old Vom.i..I1.i..Olt Battgame. - Fe.bItUdItV '12 
3.0 Glteek Week AWctltd6 
4 . 0 Am'!.Jl.tCctll COUIIC,u Ot! Educa..U .. o lt Re.po'lt 
5.0 IialtdotLt6 
5.1 Le.adeJt6/1i...p pe.'l6pe.C.t.i.ve. 
5.2 R.i.6h ~la'lagenle.lI.t - SAf 
4 . 0 Altlloullcemtu.t6 
1. 0 
2. 0 
2. I 
2. 2 
2.3 
3.0 
4. 0 
5. 0 
6.0 
7.0 
1 n.tJt.oduc.li.o»~ 
/fou.&i.u9 1 ~.6uU 
FRATERNITY AVVI SOR ' S ROUNVfABlE 
JanuQl\y 24, 1990 
CUy CommUte.e. Upda.te. 
1f.i..6.to..u.ca t PI\. e..6 e.i\ Va..t..t.O'l Boal\d 
Kappa A.lpha lfoUdA.1l9 
F aU Gltad e.d 
UIt LVe.IldLty 06 AIl..(.ZOlla Law~uU 
Ru6it Upda.te. 
l. F.C . Upda.t< 
AnllOUlte e.nu?Jt.td 
OffICI! 01 Sl~nt NllVI11H 
.lind Org.oru.U'1OI'01 
.... 
iii 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY BowLflA Gnrn.. KY Ul0l .soZ-74S+24S9 
Projects Participated in by Fraternity Graduate Advisor 
Spring 1990 
Rush (January 9- 19) 
Southeast Interfraternity Conference (February 15-18) 
Academic Banquet 
Leadership Program at Todd County Highschool 
Western Kentucky University Leadership Conference 
OAR Greek Life Presentations 
Greek Week: 
Spring Sing, Banner Contest , Tug-O-War, Faculty Tea, Penny Toss, 
Volleyball, Obstacle Course, Cookout, and Awards Convocation. 
Interfraternity Council Meetings (Si -monthly) 
Pres ident's Roundtable (every 3 weeks) 
Advisor's Roundtable (monthly) 
Meetings with visiting Chapter Consultants 
Association of Fraternity Advisor Ken-Ten Conference (June 7-8) 
Observation 's of EKU's and UK's Student Activity Office 
KN / sm 
The Spirit Mokn the Moster 
